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NLS9000003-
January 3, 1990

U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Attention: Document Control' Desk
Washington, D.C. 20555

.

Centlemen:

subject: 10 CFR 26 " Fitness for Duty Programs"
,

Cooper Nuclear Station, NRC Docket 50 298, DPR 46

. This constitutes the Nebraska Public Power Distr ct's (District's) certificationi

of compliance with 10 CFR~ 26 " Fitness for Duty Programs." The NRC's Final Rule.

on Fitness for Duty (FFD) programs was promulgated on June 7, 1989 (54 Fed. Reg.
at 24468). This rule establishes the programmatic requireuents for establishing
and maintaining licensee FFD programs. ,

- The NRC, in 10 CFR Parts 26.2(c) and 26.73(d)' respectively, require licenseos
to, by January 3, 1990,. implement and certify implementation of a FFD proCram
that meets the requirements of that Part. 10 CFR 26.73(d) also requires
licensees to report implementation of any testing cut off levels more stringenta
than those imposed by the final' rule.

The District'has implemented a FFD program that meets the requirements of the'

final rule. As of the date of this letter, however, the District has not
obtained executed amendments to all existing contracts-affected by this rule.
Notwithstanding this qualifier, the District's program comprehensively covers
the-balance of the requirements set forth in 10 CFR 26. The District expects
all..affected contracts will be fully amended by February 1,1990.

The District has not implemented testing cut off levels more stringent than those
imposed by the final rule.

Please. call me if you have any questions,

Sine ely.

. A T evors
Division Manager
Nuclear Support 9001090150 900103

FDR ADOCK 05000298
CAT /mjb P PDC

cc: NRC Regional Office NRC Resident Office
Region IV Cooper Nuclear Station
Arlington, TX
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-1. As corrected by 54 Fed. Reg. 33148 and 54 Fed. Reg 47451 respectively. e o
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